
BOYCOTTING N. C. & O.
Stock are Driven Over the Old Trail to Reno

Termo an Unsatisfactory Shipping Polat

btock men or Modoc are Inclined to
boycott the S.C.&O. railroad owing:
to scarcity ot leeil at lernio, and in
creased freight rales. E. P. Sessions
of hi. Bidwell. last week started a band
of beef cattle on the old tr ail traveled
years ago to Reno before the railroad
headed for Modoc, says the Cedar vi lie
Record. Mr. Sessions has been engaged
in the stock shipping business for thirty
years. MeConnoughy and Wall, and
George Hapgood and Thompson also
take to the old trail and drive their
horses direct to Reno. Termo is not
considered a desirable point to ship
from, but should the railroad be extend-
ed to Likely or Alturas, the unfavorable
conditions now existing will be over-
come, and with reasonable rates for
transportation it. will be patronized by
all the atockmen. However, ehouid the
rates be raised cattle can be driven to
Rno rheaper, and reach the market in
better condition than in shipping by
rail.

Death of B. F. Lewis.
H. F. Lewi-- , a pioneer of Lai county,

died at The Dalles, this state, on the
23th ult. from a stroke of ajoplexy.
Lewis was a well-know- n character in
this e.'unty, and will be remembered as
the driver of the Lakeview-Pais-le- y

ttage about fifteen years ago. He had
been in his uual health until stricken,
and died almost instantly. Since 1893
he ha resided in the Dalles, making
his hoinc with his daughter. Mrs. .las.
Moore. Another daughter, M r. C. A.
Graves, of I'r neville, al-- o surviv s him.

John Avirarnete, the pioneer tailor,
ha? opened a hop at the store of J. V.
Howard. He has new goods, latest
samples, and guarantees perfect fits, or
no pay. Call on him and inspect his
samples and prices.

Last Thursday was general moving
day in Lakeview. Pete Post move j in-
to his recently acquired residence here-
tofore occupied bv B. Reynolds. Mr.
Reynolds moved into the residence he
recently pu --chafed from F. M. Miller,
and occupied by E. B. Rambsy, and the
latter took up his abode in the Boyd
residence. The Examiner moved out
of the temporary qearters adjoining J.
S. Field's store, and F. E. Hatris, the
furniture man took possession of the
place vacated by T' e Examiner.
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Cedarville precinct, Modoc county,
has 211 registered voters.

Cedarville business men have taken
up the creamery proposition and will
no doubt establish that industry in
Surprise Valley.

At Spencer Creek, the coming new-railroa-
d

town of Klamath county, a
store and a hotel will soon be
A number of residences will also be
built.

Hon. Binger Hermann, in hii recent
political speech at Medford, was honored
by the largest audience that over con-
gregated in Southern Oregon. Herman
is .keeping the "other fellow" on the
move for tho U. S. Senatorial toga.

W. V. Mikel and of Lakeview,
accompanied by Rev Henderson, made
us a pleasant visit last Monday. They
were on their way to Janesviile to at-
tend the meeting of the Eastern Bap-
tist Association which meets there this
week. Cedarville Record.

J. A. Anderson, the bard of Drews
(Jap, was attending to business in Lake- -
view last Saturday. Anderson savs the
Republicans are thick on the road in
his but occasionly one of

off-col- or is to be found. Anderson is of
the opinion Iake county will roll
up a majority of ILO for Mckinley and
Roosevelt in November.

John Hunsacker. and old resident of
Klamath Falls, 77 years of age, was
accidental) V shot last week uliile i,. t-

ing a Winchester ritle in a buggy. The
ball entered his arm at the elbow, rang-
ing upward, and shattering the bones in
a frightful manner. Amputation follow-
ed, andthe old gentleman withstood
the shock bravely. He will probably
recover.

Lakevirw Shop and
Lumber Yard.

Thntnaa llantllry. Prop.
All kinds f Carpenter Work pn.mptlv attended

lo Building Contract Taktn arid K,tiinaU-- 8 i; ue.
Will keep on hand at all time a lar.e stock of dry
dressed lumber. Now on hrni (tret ceiling and
Hwu feet rustic. shop opio.-it- e KXiiuiritT oftice,
Lakeview, Oregon,
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K. 83I1TII, M. I.Phynlrlan and Marjrres.
Lakeview, Or.

OFFICE BeaJI AWlUeyl Drug Store. Call made
prorujaljr day or night.

II. Mil I Til U I
rhyitela.it and Murgeon

lakeview. Or.
J OFFICE Lakeview Drug CoV Stre.

HPKHUV A GltF.U;

Lakeview. Or.
OFFICE-Oo- urt lloua.

I.. F. COBS

Attorney al

OFFICE-- 11 j Buiidmjf.
.ake

C. II. OALRVSIPLF.
Attorney.at Law.

Lakeview, Or.
OFFICE IaJr Building.

V. II. WAT(
A ttorney-At-U- w .

Anhland.
Will attend H any civil bttnlne entrusle-- 1 to him,

in any of the counties of the Firtt Judicial district.

W. J. MOO It F.

At torney.at-I.Jiw- . Notary Pnblle

Lakeview, Or.
OFFICE Daly Building.

lilts H. J. ?i ILLF.lt
'ounty Manager for the

avi coniMxr.
OFFICE Main St. Lakeview, Or.

Oil. K. n HA JINIIY

Horse

OR. O. F. HEnORRHT
OentlMt

Lakeview.
OFFICE Daly BuilJing.

J. E. BERNARD & SON, Lakeview, Oregon
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